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CLOSING REMARKS - FIFTH VERTEBRATE PEST CONFERENCE 
WARREN v. JOl-tllSON. Specialist, California Department of Water Resources, Sacramento, California 
As this concludes the Fifth Vertebrate Pest Conference, I would like to thank all of 
you for your attendance and the enthusiasm you have shown throughout the meeting. Any 
suggestions or corrments you may have to improve future meetings will be appreciated. 
On behalf of the California Vertebrate Pest Committee, I want to thank all speakers 
for their contributions and the Session Chairmen for a job well done in keeping the program 
moving smoothly . Also a special thanks to those individuals, organizations and agencies 
that contributed to the preparation for the success of this Conference, particularly the 
Chairmen and members of the program, the arrangements and registration committees. 
The time and place of the next meeting has not yet been decided. It is anticipated 
it will be In two years, probably somewhere in the southern part of California. 
Thank you again for attending and we will look forward toward meeting with you at the 
next conference. 
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